Love Loch Lomond to Showcase Wealth of New Travel Experiences at Expo
Love Loch Lomond, the official destination organisation representing Loch Lomond, The Trossachs
and Clyde Sea Lochs, is looking forward to showcasing a wealth of new products and travel
experiences at this year’s VisitScotland Expo.
Experiences for visitors to the area include 5 Star small-group sightseeing tours from Experience
Scotland’s Wild and unique outdoors adventures and activities for all ages and levels from In Your
Element. With key operators Cruise Loch Lomond, Sweeney’s Cruises and The Steamship Sir Walter
Scott Ltd, offering Loch Lomond and Loch Katrine experiences including walking, cycling and naturewatching, visitors are truly spoilt for choice.
A new fine dining restaurant with stunning lochside views, now open to the public at the 5 Star
exclusive use venue Lodge on Loch Goil, new Eco-Lodges and camping options for visitors to Loch
Katrine, a fun Faerie Trail for families in and around the pretty village of Luss, and a new pontoon,
for loch cruises and waterbus services to and from the East side of Loch Lomond at Balmaha,
including a ramp for disabled access all feature in this year’s Expo showcase.
Tempting local food and drink offerings include Helensburgh restaurants Sugar Boat, Cattle and
Creel and Padrone Pizza; award-winning craft beer from recently rebranded Loch Lomond Brewery,
delicious smoked salmon and fish from Luss Smokehouse, which can also be enjoyed in Luss Seafood
Bar, and the recently opened Balcony Bar and Grill at Loch Lomond Shores.
A brand new venue, The Shore, also based at Loch Lomond Shores, Balloch, and due to open this
month, will offer luxurious, ultra-modern facilities for Weddings, Private Events & Celebrations for
up to 300 guests. The venue will also boast a Spa and a Restaurant with loch views.
Karen Donnelly, Destination Manager, Love Loch Lomond said, “We are incredibly fortunate to have
such high quality accommodation and diverse travel experiences for visitors to the Loch Lomond
area, with the advantage of being less than one hour from Glasgow and easily accessible from
central Scotland. Our team is very much looking forward to showcasing the best of our people, places
and experiences at this year’s VisitScotland Expo.”
Visit Love Loch Lomond on Stand D50 at VisitScotland Expo on Wednesday 11 & Thursday 12 April.
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